
City Council Minutes

August L,20L7

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. Mayor Patsy Carlton ask all to stand for the pledge

allegiance.

Council present: Jackie Powers, Eugene Reynolds, Leah Morgan and Gus Wandrey. Gary Grey

was absent. Linda Wandrey recorder.

Council minutes were read for July Lt,zlt7 meeting. Jackie Powers made motion to accept

minutes second by Eugene Reynold, all agreed.

Monthly bills and balance sheet was presented. Eugene Reynolds made motion to accept

balance sheet and to pay billsecond by Leah Morgan all agreed.

Tammy Griffin ask to address council concerning notification on unsightly and unsanitary yard.

She stated that she was working on getting it cleaned and ask about burning brush and removal

of TV and other appliances. -

City secretary stated she had spoke with Chris Flanagin to represent the city as city attorney
but had never received a follow up call. Eugehe Reynolds made a motion to find out who the
new attorney for Green Forest and Berryville is and to contact him to see if he might be

interested in representing Oak Grove this was second by Jackie Powers all agreed.

Police Chief Mark Bailey had ask if council might donate the three tazers from Oak Grove
police department to Alpena Police Department. Copies of the invoices and information from
city attorney on selling and giving items away were presented to council. Eugene Reynolds

made motion to sell for 52500.00 for allthree second by Gus Wandrey all agreed.

Randall Dickinson has been notified that he has the bid to remodel the school house and there
will need to be more information on getting heat and air in the building also.

lnformation was passed on ventless heater and air conditioner for the city hall. Leah Morgan
made motion to buy one of each second by Jackie Powers all agreed.

Marcia Parton had called Mayor Carlton about neighbors having an old van filled with trash.

Water Department is having problems with customers with shut offs wanting water turned
back on and new services wanted on days off and after hours. Also have some that insist orr

paying bills at secretary home. Allwater services and bills collected will be done on business

days and business hours. A letter will be written and mailed to customers stating Water



Department policies. Motion was made by Eugene Reynolds to accept these terms second by
Leah Morgan all agreed.

A.J. Hale addressed the council that he was buying the Eric DeMeyer farm and wanted to
know what all needed to be done with water service and concerns of low water pressure on
another farm. Recorder stated she would contact Rodney Newman with the problem.

Fire Chief Steve Allen stated that Berryville dispatch will be the ones that set off the storm
sirens. That there will be a new contract within the next few weeks.

Leah Morgan made motion to adjourn second by Eugene Reynolds all agreed. Council
adjourned at 8:50 pm.
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